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Six Hotels in Grenada & Carriacou Where Style and Affordability Go Hand-in-Hand
Pure Grenada offers budget-friendly stays in outstanding locations where visitors can truly
experience the Spice Island of the Caribbean
ST. GEORGE’S, GRENADA W.I. – October 29, 2018 – Stayover visitors to Pure Grenada,
Carriacou & Petite Martinique from the U.S., Canada and the Caribbean spend an average of
one week in a variety of accommodations during vacation time. With more than 100 beautiful
resorts, villas, cottages and apartments to choose from, there is something for everyone
whether a solo traveler, large group, newlywed couple or small family. When deciding on an
accommodation, there is no need to sacrifice style and comfort for reasonable pricing as
charming retreats are dotted throughout the destination from north to south and on the sister
island of Carriacou. Below are a sample (with a full list here) of the three-island destination’s
stand-out resorts and hotels starting at under $175 USD per night:
Blue Horizons Garden Resort
This eco-friendly resort, tucked away on a sloping hillside, is only steps from the world
renowned Grand Anse Beach. While staying here, guests can take advantage of the top-rated
West Indian restaurant, La Belle Creole, while sitting hillside overlooking garden, ocean and city
views. Starting at just $136 USD/night, visitors can choose to stay in one of 32 deluxe-one
bedroom or superior studios outfitted with contemporary style furnishings. All guestrooms
include kitchenettes for self-catering convenience.
Bogles Round House Cottages and Restaurant
Located on Carriacou within the main town of Hillsborough, Bogles Round House features three
cottages and an on-site contemporary Caribbean restaurant that uses fresh local produce in
most dishes. Visitors to Carriacou enjoy experiencing an authentic island not fazed by modernity
and are drawn to the untouched marine life that surrounds the island with vibrant corals and
wreck sites for diving and snorkeling. During low season, rates start at just $85 USD/night
based on double occupancy and includes continental breakfast.
La Sagesse Beachfront Rooms & Cottage
An intimate, 12-room boutique hotel situated on the lush and secluded La Sagesse Beach in St.
David’s, La Sagesse is a harmonious blend of natural elements and contemporary comforts. A
nature-lover’s dream, the hotel has access to hiking trails and tropical gardens home to an array
of flora and fauna and all within steps of white sand beach. The on-site restaurant features local
and continental cuisine made with fresh ingredients from local farms. Starting at $145
USD/night, this oasis immerses guests in the quiet countryside of Grenada.
Mount Edgecombe Plantation
A working plantation since the 1700s, Mount Edgecombe is surrounded by 28 acres of lush
gardens with more than 40 types of spices, fruit and vegetables growing in abundance. An

intimate accommodation, up to 16 guests can be accommodated, making it the ideal location for
a small wedding or family reunion. A live-in team provides housekeeping, freshly picked fruit for
breakfast and fresh eggs from on-site chickens, providing a farm-to-table experience. A
standard room starts at $170 USD/night.
Petite Anse Hotel
Located in northern Grenada and overlooking the sea to Carriacou and the Grenadines, Petite
Anse Hotel has nine cottage-style bedrooms and two deluxe suites that all have a sea view and
relaxing atmosphere. The hotel’s warmth and hospitality is felt through the staff’s friendly nature
and the welcoming couple that founded it almost a decade ago. A garden grows produce and
spices that are served in the restaurants delectable dishes. Low season rates start at $158
USD/night for an oceanfront room, which includes breakfast.
True Blue Bay Boutique Resort
The vibrantly colored suites and villas at True Blue Bay Boutique Resort are located on a
hillside with seaside views while sloping gardens surround the resort. Guests can experience
the resort’s Dodgy Dock Restaurant & Lounge Bar, Blue Haven Spa, yoga studio, pools,
kayaks, dive center, hobie cats, cooking classes and rum tasting demonstrations all
conveniently on-site. Amenities include continental breakfast included in the room rate, daily
happy hour with seasonal entertainment, a free shuttle to Grand Anse Beach, and so much
more. Starting at $138 USD/night with a hot breakfast buffet and all activities included, guests
will find themselves falling in love with this family-owned retreat.
About Grenada
The tri-island destination of Grenada, Carriacou, and Petite Martinique is located in the eastern
Caribbean just south of Barbados. Grenada is best known as the “Spice Island of the
Caribbean” for its cinnamon and nutmeg production, but the lush destination draws visitors for
so much more. The Pure Grenada experience beckons visitors to its 40 white sandy beaches
such as the world famous Grand Anse Beach, 15 breathtaking waterfalls, 4 chocolate factories,
3 rum distilleries and more than 30 unforgettable dive sites, including the largest shipwreck in
the Caribbean ‘Bianca C’ and the World’s First Underwater Sculpture Park. Grenada’s approach
to hospitality is infused with a warm charm which is apparent from its luxury resorts to barefoot
chic boutique hotels and villas. There are direct flights to Grenada’s Maurice Bishop
International Airport from the US, Caribbean, Canada, UK and Germany making the island
accessible to visitors from around the world that wish to experience Pure Grenada, the Spice of
the Caribbean.
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